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‘Flie A\merican Federation for Aging Research
Al—AR )/Hartford—Re nolds Medical Student Geriatric
Scholars Program encourages and supports medical
students’ interest in geriatrics, with the ultimate aim
of preparing tuture leaders in ceriatric medicine.
Since its inception in 1994. 700 medical students
representing 80 medical schools have participated in
the program. The program provides an eight- week
opportunity in clinical geriatrics and aging research.
These students come away with a greater appreciation
of the challenges and rewards of geriatrics. Following
the scholarship. Scholars participate in aging research
and/or related activities Lmnder the supervision of their
home institution faculty sponsor. At the Lniversitr
of Hawaii. John A. Burns School of Medicine, the
faculty sponsor is Dr. Kamal Masaki. Outpatient
clinical rotation at Kokua Kalihi Valley K KV I lealth
Center is available for those students interested in
communit geriatrics.
One of des en community health centers in Hawaii.
Kokua Kalihi Valley Comprehensive Family Services
was formed in 1972 as a non-for—profit corporation by
the Kalihi Valley community in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Today, one hundred staff offer services in seventeen
languages and from five locations, three in public hous
ing. The services include dental, medical, perinatal.
family planning, nutrition, behavioral health. elderly.
r outh. health education, transportation. translation.
outreach and communit ads oeacv. KKV’s mission
is t( be ‘‘an agent for the pr imotion of health and ice—
onciliation in the Kalihi \‘allev communits,’’ It is the
only community health center in Hass au to have two
fellowship trained, board certified geriatricians. Four
scholars rotate through KKV spending two weeks each
and are ins olved in a variety of communit geriatric
experiences.
Curriculum
The l’our goals of the K KV community geriatrics
training initiative are to:
• L’nderstand the deliver\ of geriatric medicine
sers ices in a comnmunit setting:
• Appropriate use of community m’esorn’ces br the
medically underserved senior: and
• Transcend cultural and ethnic barriers in the
elderly.
Specific Clinical Experiences
Because of the diversity of clients and staffing of
KKV svith two geriatricians. a gerontological nurse
and a public health gerontologist, the scholars are
exposed to a ss ide range of clinical experiences. The
eight components are explained below,
1) Home—Raced Prjmarv (‘are: Fi’ail elderly, home
bound and terminally ill patients in Kalihi Valle
receive regular physician visits at their home. The
home visit team comprises of the phsician. medical
assistant and case manager. lntcrpi’eters are available
if nccessar\ - Scholars learn to assess and assist in
maintaining patients in their own homes, The are
exposed to the assessment of homebound patients
that includes interval history, physical examination,
addressing families needs and referral to appropriate
service providers,: Examination of the home environ—
mentand gathering accurate nutritional and medication
history is included.
2) Clinical (ieriatric ledicine: Sch dars are in -
troduced to the evaluation of common geriatric
syndromes. Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment is
tauizht at consnltanon and continnitr clinics. The\
are exposed to multicultural and underserved seniors.
linking them to appropriate resource’ like Immigrant
Health Initiamis e (lHl), Breast and Cervical Cancer
Control Pi-ogram (BCCCP) etc. Scholars are also
trained tocommunicate topatient. of different ethnic—
itv with the aid of intem’preters.
3) End—ofli/’ Care: Scholars are exposed to pal—
liative care both in the office arid at home. Didactic
sessions on advance directises and end—of—life care
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• Application of basic science know ledge to
clinical medicine and the development of clinical
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are conducted.5See one, do one. teach one philosophy
is encouraged Supervised patient interaction with
faculty feedback is provided.
-I) Interdiscipluiarv Jaiii :lieetiiigs: Month1 team
meetings are conducted at the Elder (enter. The team
corn pri ses of a hoard eerti tied ger m tolocical n urse.
puhlrc health cerontologist. case managers. outreach
\\ orkers, and ts o geriatricians. Complex cases are
discussed in depth to arrive at an appropriate plan
care. The focus of discussion is clinical management.
ps chosocial issues and ethical problems. Scholars
are permitted to attend these meeting with the aim of
nrroducing them ta a orkinus of an inrerdisciplinar\
ieai n. and to teach tire in how to heck ut ie team p1 a\ ers
in this newer-a ot health care
.) Health Mainte,iu,iee Groups: K KV offers health
mar ntenance groups ri two placcs at Kuhio Park
Terrace and at KKV Elder Center, There arc three
ditTerent groups that meet from 0:00 am to 12 Of)
noon. Health Maintenance is available to all Kalihi
elders who are 60 years and older. The group oIlers
exercise pluseducational sessio i. hands-on activities,
sell-nipro ement classes. general socralzation and
eonercgate dining through partnership with Lanakr a
Meals on Wheels At these groups the scholars interact
a rth the seniors, taking their blood lCui’ and as
sisting a ith the grroup activities.
6) (;oininunity Education: To increases their coin—
munity awareness and public speaking ability, scholars
ate given the opportunity to present health talks to the
seniors at the health maintenance groups.
7 (‘aregir’er Support Groups: KKV offers caregr S ci’
support groups twice a month to reduce caregiver
burden and burnout. Problem—solving approaches.
stres—rr’duction and rela\atron tech ii Iques. educath utah
se’ions, linkage to resources, and socializing a itlr
other caregiver’s arc offered Scholars are permitted
to attend these groups to improve their understanding
sif caregiver stre.ss and burnout.
8 kupuna care: This is a borne and commun it\ —
haeri hon-term care proc’ram. Kupuna Care service”
roarhable Ca “enrors Ct) years or older. hivine at
mc and who ha\ errnpairmerrts rrr or more activi
tics of daily ha ins. It C a state-sponsored program
that i administered h the Elderhc -\Ilairs 1)iaf5Oii.
l)cpartment ofCorrrmunit Ser’s ices, Services include
case management. community rebcrrals like chore
sei’vi.ees. hat.h. inc servi.ce.•s. meals etc. Scholars a.re
exposed to Kupuna Care by accompanying the case
manager on a borne \ rsit,
The”c crrenpancnts ah’ferone of thc ‘rrchet geriatric
experiences in a single organization that a medical ge
riatric scholar could have. The feedback received from
the scholars is that they find the rotation interesting.
diverse and challenging especially in dealing as ith the
barriers presented by ctiltnral and low socioeconomic
status. This rotarion has been reported to strengtherr
their desire to pursue a career in comniunit\ gcriat
i-i cs.
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